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Background
Preston Medical Library (PML) is located 
on the campus of the University of 
Tennessee Medical Center and is part of 
the University of Tennessee Graduate 
School of Medicine. 
PML has conducted a survey of exiting 
residents since 2006
Questions focus on use of library 
resources and resident comments about 
changes or improvements
In this study, we looked at the past 15 yrs. 
of data (2006-2020) to examine trends 
and changes in library resource usage
Methods
Survey created on the Survey Monkey 
platform 
Sent to all exiting residents and fellows
Survey administered by web link or through 
printed surveys during exit process
Survey is optional although encouraged
Responses on printed surveys are entered in 
Survey Monkey by library staff.
Survey currently consists of 16 questions 
asking about library resource usage, 
satisfaction with library resources, and 
satisfaction with library staff
Study 
Question
Which types of articles or sources do you use to 
find information?
• Respondents can check all options that applied to 
them; currently, there are 16 resources/types 
listed, including an “Other” box allowing for free-
text response
• Options have changed slightly over the time span 
due to products being discontinued, merged, or 
the library ceasing subscription









Google or Google Scholar Colleagues
Librarians Drug Reps
Access Medicine or Electronic Texts
Other (please specify) 
Data 
Analysis
Gathered results to question 
from 2006-2020
Imported data into Excel to 
analyze responses
Filtered data for each answer 
choice
Calculated percentage of each 
year’s question participants who 
selected each answer choice
Results • Focused on resources that had been present in all 
survey years
• Number of residents responding to the question 
varied from 14 to 62, depending on the year
• Average was 46 respondents
• The low of 14 respondents happened in 2020 
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Percent of Exiting Residents Indicating Usage of MD 
Consult / Clinical Key
MD Consult: 2006-2013
MD Consult / Clinical Key: 2014-2017
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Information Resources
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Discussion
• UpToDate and PubMed have been, and remain, 
our most utilized resources by residents 
• While reported use of information sources has 
decreased, librarians are still utilized
• Full-text finder/search updated in 2018 to a new 
company offering a far better user interface 
• Over the last few years, approximately 50% of 
residents reported using Google as an info source
• We expected that to be higher
• Has there been a change in medical school and 
graduate medical education regarding Google?
Discussion • Accessibility• All resources can be found in a “Databases A-Z” 
link
• Selected resources are hot linked on homepage
• Facilitates access to a select few resources
• Clinical Key showed a major decline in usage
• MD Consult was used more than Clinical Key—
always 42% or above 
• Possible that without a Clinical Key link from 
the home page, people access the content 
through the library’s search interface without 
noting the provider
Conclusions • Resident resource use did change
• Library resources, including librarians, continue to 
be consulted
• Indicated higher usage than colleagues and drug 
representatives in recent years
• Tracking indicated resource usage gives us a broad 
picture of resident preferences and usage
• With an increase in publishing and research, we 
may consider adding databases like Scopus and 
Web of Science to the question’s options in future 
surveys
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